Celebrating a Graduation?
Or enjoying an awesome Brunch Buffet?

Throw your cap in the air, and then celebrate your graduation day at the distinctive Beechwood Hotel. Your family and friends will delight in our international all-you-care-to-eat Brunch Buffet on Friday, May 25th from 11:30am to 3pm.

Indulge in a variety of savory offerings, from assorted fruit and Chef’s choice of salads, to our expressly prepared-to-order Executive Chef’s entrees featured at our carving stations. Make sure to save room for our sumptuous desserts, a delectable assortment of cakes and pastries.

All for just $20.95 per person.
For reservations, please call 508-754-5789.
Celebrate your accomplishments or enjoy the most elaborate Brunch Buffet you’ve ever seen? Yes!

BEECHWOOD HOTEL
Nothing like you expect. Everything you deserve.
363 Plantation Street • Worcester, MA 01605
508.754.5789 • FAX: 508.752.2060
email: sales@beechwoodhotel.com • www.beechwoodhotel.com

HOW TO GAIN EXTRA TIME WITHOUT CHANGING TIME ZONES.

Your term paper is due at 9 a.m.
It’s 3 a.m.
The library’s closed.
You need serious help.

Introducing questia.com.
The online library.

FREE 1-WEEK TRIAL

Now you can view entire books for all your research. You’ll save time with powerful tools like automatic footnote and bibliography builders, a dictionary, thesaurus, plus encyclopedia access. Even highlight and make notes in the margin of books. So you can write better papers, easier and faster.

Hurry, sign up now for your free trial.

questia
Better Papers. Faster.

www.questia.com
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